Recognition for no. 1 music fan by unknown
Roy L. Tarter (left) receiving awards at a luncheon 
held in his honor. Top left, Prof. Charles 
Emmons makes a presentation. Above, Chancellor John W. Schwada 
presents citation from M.U. Alumni Association 
Recognition For No. 1 Music Fan 
A MUSICAL ARRANGEMENT that can be de-
scribed only as loverly is the one between Roy L. 
Tarter of St. Louis and the University of Missouri's 
band and orchestra program. The affair has been 
going on for five years. Recently, on the campus 
at Columbia, there was public recognition of it. 
Mr. Tarter, president of Carondelet Savings and 
Loan, was the guest of honor at a luncheon held at 
the Student Union and attended by University of-
ficials and faculty members and by Carondelet of-
ficials. The University of Missouri Alumni A ssocia-
tion presented Mr. _Tarter a citation for his support 
of the University Band and Orchestra. Chancellor 
John W. Schwada presented the Alumni citation: 
"Certificate of Special Recognition to Roy L. 
Tarter for his services to the University of Mis-
souri and most particularly to its band and orches-
tra, for his assistance to band and orchestra mem-
bers from the St. Louis area, and for his personal 
interest and concern for young people devoted to 
music." 
Mr. Tarter also was made an honorary director 
of Marching Mizzou, the University marching band. 
As evidence of this position, he can display an at-
tractive plaque with mounted baton, which was 
presented to him by Charles L. Emmons, professor 
of music and director of bands and orchestra. 
The University Alumni Chapter of St. Louis, 
which is co-sponsor with Carondelet of the scholar-
ship concert which has become a big annual event 
in St. Louis, was represented at the luncheon by 
James Turner, president of the chapter. 
In accepting the award and citation, Mr. Tarter 
announced that the fifth concert by the University 
Band will be held in Kiel Auditorium on May 8. 
He also announced sponsorship of similar concerts 
in 1967 and 1968. Sixty-five students from the St. 
Louis area have received scholarships in band and 
orchestra through funds provided by the firm at 
previous concerts. The performance is open to the 
public without charge. 
Carondelet officials present at the luncheon, held 
during the University Arts and Science Week, in-
cluded Elmer Muschany, vice-president, and Mrs. 
M uschany; Richard Haag, director; and the follow-
ing directors and their wives: Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
Griffin, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Lipic, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Dwight Schubel. 
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